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BISMARCK, D. T., MAY 20,1881. 

THE Yankton Press and Dakotaian was 
printed for two months on Manilla paper, 
and most of the time it appeared as a 
half-sheet. 

ROSCOE CojiKLiNG, like other gr.eat men, 
will go to his grave a disappointed man 
He never can be President of the United 
States, and did not attain remarkable suc
cess as a President-fighter. 

THE daily TRIBUNE may be pronounced 
a success when subscriptions come in by 
telegraph. Another was received yester
day from Fort Bu'ford. Samuel O'Con-
nell wajts it for six months. 

THE Dakota News, published at Watter 
town, 1>. T., has just finished circulating 
its large edition of 30,000 copies. The 
paper is piofusely illustrated, and is re-
) lete with interesting articles descriptive 
of South Dakota. • 

CAPT. BAKER, of the Sixth U. S. Infan
try, encloses a check for two copies of the' 
daily TRIBUNE one year,and expresses the 
hope that this, Bismarck's staunchest 
friend and advocate, may live long and 
prosper, and he rather thinks it will. 

THE Fargo Daily Argus has donned a 
new dress, improved its yereral make
up. and is now one of the prettiest as well 
us ablest daily papers in the Northwest. 
Good news, presented in an attractive 
style, goes far toward establishing a news
paper's popularity. 

T?HE Yankton Gun-Wad (a^as the Press 
and Dakotaian) says: "The Bismarck 
DAILY TRIBUNE comes to us regularly,and 
is full of news, presented in an attractive 
manner. - It is about-the size of a gun 
wad,vbut will doubtless become larger as 
it becomes older." 

THE Manfft) department of the TRI
BUNE will be as.good and full as money 
and brains can make it if the eftort to rep
resent the city fairly and furnish the news 
is appreciated. With increased press fa
cilities, which will be secured in a very 
short time, there is no reason why the 
daily TRIBUNE,considerably enlarged and 
containing the latest news from every 
quarter of the globe, should not be had at 
Mandan every morning for breakfast. 

EDWIN F. BISHOP, a gentleman of ex
tended newspaper experience, a short-

' hand reporter, and a member of the 3Tew 
York bar, has been secured to establish a 
branch office of the TRIBUNE at Mandan. 
He will do the local and editorial for that 

i of the river, taking in tlie extension, 
\and will see that the TRIBUNE is in the 
' hands of lour. sub?crioevs at an early hour 
evjry morning. He has located at Man
dan,and become one of th& people of that 

. Aiterprisingvillage. 
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IAN interesting.btatement regarding the 
,nher of emigrants arri ving at Castle 

Gaklen, appears in the telegraphic col
li m\s. Nine thousand two hundred is 
the Ibcord since Sunday. 1 he old -coun
try W»Ple are tirin2: ofNiili,lsm< Jewish 
persecutions, evictions, despotism and 
tyraiX and wisely prefer t> come to the 
U:utel| States, where Uncle S un, in Da 
kotn afone, lias- enough land to gi ve them 

' a.l nfiafn, and,Hie means to maintain 
peace,prosperity and independence to 

' tlicmseWs and their posterity. 

': FARGIIIS chop-fallen over the change 
in ownewiup of the North Pacific rail
road becW of the certainty of its early 
completion under the new management. 
The inlerW that has gained control has 
purchased'for the money there is in it,and 

: ; the order ifll along *ie line will be to 
"push think." They are boomeis, and 
there will I* no lack of money, brains 
•ind energy.1 They will have no enemas 
io punish aikl will reward with friend-

, f,hip every licality where business can be 
added or MRIM-Y made. The TRIBUNE, 
admiring dash and pluck as it does, is 

„ ratiier pleased wiih the mrn aftairs have 

taken. r., ' 
1 / THE TINHUNE hhs not charged that cor-
-V ruption nas existed in the management 
"-i'ofcitv mafers, and it. does not assume 

Mayor .ahd Council will 
- fgfi Lrf Wv^tkul to the trust imposed 

" But ^ does believe that the 
Kti sdiitv, constanly de-

h|to the city, ought 
An ike simMevel with those 

WJ' -

aside from liis work, for which special 
provision is made, for which he is lolly 
paid outpide of liis salaiy. It is very 
doubtfhl, indeed, if there is business to 
justify the salary paid the city attorney. 
And the Street Commissioner should be 
paid three, four or five dollars a day for 
the days he works; but to pay a straight 
salary of 1600 cannot be justified. 

MR. SWKET takes the ground that the 
city does not give a warranty deed to the 
lots transferred by it, and therefore there 
is some value in the title given bv him 
to Mr. Hughes. The title, however, was 
diiect from the United States to the city, 
and, when the city grants and conveys, 
a guarantee is implied that makes the 
title given as good as anything in law 
can be. 

Mr. Sweet says that the people sneered 
at his claim, and refused to give the nom
inal sum (one dollar and fifty cents a lot) 
demanded by him for quit-claim deeds, 
which he expressed a willingness to give 
to actual occupants. 

There are some other facts, also, which 
ought not to be forgotten. 

Mr. Sweet has proven in the courts of 
this county that he was employed by 
competent persons as an attorney in the 
town-site case, and recovered pay for his 
service as such attorney. He appeared 
for the city against the claim which he 
now prefers, as well as against other ap
plicants, and it has been shown that the 
contest for the city was largely gained 
through his assistance and through his 
skill. As a result of that contest, the Gov
ernment decided that the city was enti
tled to the land in question. But Mr. 
Sweet now appears as an adverse claim
ant, and has actually deeded, in his own 
name, the property he won, in that long 
and expensive contest, for his client. 

The land laws of the United States may 
permit this. The rules under which at
torneys are admitted to practice may sus
tain him; but the TRIBUNE begs to 
doubt it. 

Mr. Stoyell, Col. Sweet's partner at the 
present time, was his associate at the 
time the town-site case was carried to a 
successful issue, and was his attorney in 
his suit to recover pay for his services, 
and it does seem that he is scarcely the 
person to take up or defend a suit for the 
city in relation to this matter. 

The TRIBUNE does not wish to stir up 
strife; it does not intend to criticise with
out cause; but it regards it important that 
every stumbling-block in the way of Bis
marck's prosperity should be removed. 

The first question raised by capital is 
as to title; the second, as to taxes; and, if 
there is any wrong in connection with 
either, that wrong ought to be righted. 

There is a tide in the aftairs of cities, as 
well as of men,which, if taken at its flood, 
leads on to fortune. The tide has now 
turned in Bismarck's favor, and it is to 
the interest of every man in the city to 
have done whatever it is necessary to do 
to make it safe for men of means to come 
in and invest in real estate; to buy lots 
and build tenement houses and business 
blocks, or engage in manufacturing. 

It is people that make the city, and, 
through the development of their inter
ests and the surrounding country, the 
business of the city is sustained. 

BISMARCK has many warm friends 
abroad, and among them are none more 
enthusiastic and confident than Dr.Guild, 
of Rupert, Vt., who owns valuable tracts 
of land in this vicinity. He writes the 
following from the Green Mountain 
State: 

RUPERT, Vt.. May 11.1881. 
To the Editor of the Tribune: 

T congratulate you on the successful issue of 
the DXITR TRIBUNE, which reaches ine regularly 
only three days after publication. It certainly 
is a success as a newspaper, and I trust it will 
prove equally so financially. Enclosed find 
check for $10, for which change weekly to daily 
for Mr. J. E. Austin, at this office. Mr. Austin 
owns 330 acres about seven miles east of Bis
marck, and contemplates its cultivation next 
season. * 

Tha Bismarck "Boom" is echoing through the 
Green Mountains pret ty loudly just now. Hardly 
a day passes that inquiries are not made of me 
in regard to your city. You have the Inside 
track of the whole Northwest, and people East 
are just beginning to find it out. 

Yours truly, J. II. GUILD. 

THE TRIBUNE does not know very much 
about law; but it knows that H. H. Wil
son, formerly a Bismarck lawyer, is now 
in the penitentiary, for giving a deed to 
real estate when he had no right to do 
so. And a few cases can be found in the 
books where persons receiving a deed to 
property from persons who had no right 
to deed are also in the Penitentiairy. 
Title to real estate is something that can
not be safelv fooled with. 

THE TRIBUNE undertook to say yester
day that the City Council had wisely de
termined to investigate the question of 
revenues before fixing the salaries of its 
officers; but the printer changed the 
word "revenues" into "sewerage," and 
made a ridiculous blunder. 

OORIIAM, it seems, did not hav? any 
knowledge of the article in the New York 
Herald giving the inside view of the 
Conkling-Garfield controversy. lie most 
emphatically denies it and the truth of 
his statement is now conceded. 
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JAMES R. BEACH the star route con
spirator lias determined to squeal, and it 
is said his testimony will involve promi
nent parties. 

POSTMASTER General James has saved 
over four hundred thousand dollars by re
ducing unnecessary stage and steamboat 
mail service. * . . 

Irnow appears that Lieut. Cherry was 
killed by one of his own men, Thomas 

Locke, while pursuing deserteas. Lpcke 
also fired upon a fellow soldier, named 
James Conroy. < 

WHEN the New York resignations were 
announced, Ben Hill remarked that "now 
would be a good time to elect the Senate 
officers." The Democrats, however, will 
not take advantage of the situation. v 

THE Fort Pierre Journal has again 
made its appearance, and reminds its 
readers that the blockade at that point 
lasted 110 days. . , 

WITH this issue the Weekly TRIBUNE 
bids adieu to its eighth year. 

The Troy Farm. 

Every one in Dakota Territory is at 
present deeply interested in crop pros
pects, and to such the following letter 
from the proprietors of the Troy Farm 
will be worth reading: 

TROT FARM, KIDDER COUNTY, T). T., May 16. — 
To the Editor of the Tribune: Seeding began on 
thi« farm on Monday, April 18th, and & finish 
was made on Tuesday, May 10th. Would have 
got over the ground a week earlier, but was de
layed waiting for drills, with which I proposed 
experimecting on land in crop last year. They 
came finally, and we used them on nearly 1,000 
acres. Grain put in with the drills came up 
quicker and looks better than that sown broad 
cast, and, if the season should be a dry one. I-
think will give better results. So far, I am fully 
satisfied with the experiment. 

We have growing 1,400 acres of wheat, 200 of 
barley, and 200 of oats, and April-sowed grain is 
looking better than at this date last year. Pres
ent indications are very favorable for a full aver
age crop, notwithstanding ihe "scary" symp
toms a month ago. With high temperature and 
frequent rains, vegetation fairly booms. 

J . V . D .  

How Some Editors Live. 

A Vienna paper says: "James Gordon 
Bennett, a very rich American, has settled 
himself in the former residence of Henry 
IV, and his extravagances, made light by 
the ownership of millions, have not in 
any degree damaged Pau. 

For example, Bennett engaged the Yi 
enna Capelmeister Strauss, with his en
tire company, at an honoraium of 140,000 
francs, to come to Pau, where he played a 
series of concerts at which all Pau were 
guests. 

Mr. Mackay, the American nabob, who, 
with his soirees, costumed balls, etc., has 
busied all Paris, came with his wife to 
Pau. To honor them Mr. Bennett ar_ 
ranged a ball, engaging private express 
trains which brought from Paris and 
other cities, also from the neighborhood 
ot Pau, a brilliant company. The people 
called this ball "the diamond bail," for at 
no opportunity save this and here was it 
possible to behold such a wealth of dia
monds. "Ii was not mere dewdrops that 
sparkled and glanced, it was a Niagara of 
brilliants and diamonds,.' said a member 
of the company^ who pitied Mrs. Mackay 
because her treasures of jewelry almost 
weighted ber down." 

Kcw Mexican Indian Atrocittc*. 

A letter recently received by a Denver 
(Col.) lady, from her husband, who is at 
Fairview, N. M., contains the following: 
"The Indians are very troublesome. 
They nailed a four-months-old baby to a 
tree, alive. They then killed the mother, 
and forced a rifle barrel into her body. 
Mr. P., an old settler here, brought his 
wife in a short time ago. He was at
tacked, by Indians, and had a very nar
row escape,being set upon by them when 
On his journey in. When the Indians 
fired, Mr. P. threw his wife down on the 
bottom of the wagon and started the 
horses on a run. He had several holes 
shot through his clothes, and had some 
of the spokes shot out of the wagon 
wheels. He got through with only a bul
let in his arm. Mrs. P. is the only woman 
in camp." 

A Chinamen's Vote. 
(Indianapolis Journal.) 

An almon-eyed Celestial, the proprietor 
of a South Illinoio-street laundr}', pre
sented liimsilf at the Seventeenth-ward 
polls yesterday afternoon and entered the 
chute to vote, ticket in hand. John 
handed his ticket to one of the Republi
can challengers and asked if it was all 
right. An inspection developed the fact 
that although the ticket purported to bear 
the names of the Republican candidates, 
the names of Democratic candidates had 
been pasted over the name of every Re
publican. This was explained to the 
Chinaman, who seemed perplexed at the 
situation. He explained-in "pigeon Eng
lish" that he wanted a "Glaltield ticket," 
and was much surprised on being informed 
that Garfiel 1 was n->t a candidate 
for Mayor. The matter was finally 
explained to him and he voted a Straight. 
Republican ticket. 

« : 
Den't Despise the Newsboys. 

[Troy Times.] 
A prominent and prosperous business 

man of Troy, recounting his earliest ex
periences recently, said that he com
menced his business career in the hum
ble capacity of a newsboy for the Times. 
He commenced by buying five papers, 
and within two WPeks sold twenty-five 
every night and fifty every Saturday. 
From this little beginning he grew into a 
news agent, laid by nearly $300 in two 
years, learned a trade, started out for 
himself, and to-day has a thrifty business 
and a snug bank account. So, don't 
despise the newsboys who offer you the 
Times. Some of them make as much as a 
dollar a day, and have books at the sav
ings bank, which indicate what a news
boy can do. 

The Bismarck Daily TRIBUNE invades 
our sanctum once a day with a clock work 
regularity It is replete with interesting 
matter, and Bismarck may well be proud 
of such a daily.—Cas&clton Reporter. 

The Bismarck TRIBUNE now appears as 
a daily. Tne TRIBUNE lias long been one 
of the best papers in the Territory, and 

wetrnst that It will be abundantly success
ful in its newve&tare.T^ilf0<Mfy Oounty En 
terprite. ^--'; . S^isr-w 

The County Coniulraerk 

Bismarck. D. T., May 3,1881. 
Board of County Commissioners met 

puisuant to adjournment-
Present—Chairman Chas. Galloway, 

and Commissioners Fiank Donnelly and 
JohnQuinlan. 

On motion the following bills were al
lowed: 
Patrick Caskelly, jailor fees .$33 00 
John P. Hoagland, coffin for Harris 6 00 
E. M. Brown, Grand Jury fees 6 10 
Thomas Fortune, witness fees 6 60 
R. R Marsh, Petit Jury fees IS 00 
Sheriff McKinzie, for boarding prisoners.. 151 SO 
Bismarck TRIBUNB. for printing 15 39 
John P. lloagland, carpentei bill 87 82 
Mrs. Armstrong, service as nurse... 15 00 
Pioneer Press, printing and binding........ 43 00 
Dan Eisenberg, merchandise for paupers.. 16 65 

No. 30. Liquor bond of L. N. Griffin 
filed and approved. 

No. 31. Liquor bond of Dace & Co. ap
proved and filed. 

On motion Board adjourned until May 
4th, 2 p. m. 

J. H. RICIIARDS, 
County Clerk. 

Attest, 
C.A.Galloway, 

Chr'm. Board Co. Gom'rs. 

Bismarck, D. T., May 4,1881. 
Board of County Commissioners met 

pursuant to adjournment 
Present—Chas. Galloway, chairman, 

Frank Donnelly and John Quinlan, com
missioners. 

Moved and carried that a special elec
tion be held on Monday, the 16th day of 
May, 1881, in Bismarck precinct for the 
election of a justice of the peace in and 
for said piecinct as provided bylaw. Poll 
of said election will be held at the county 
court house. 

On motion the following bills were al 
lowed: 
J W Ruymsnd petit juror $ 8 10 
T W Griffin sundry bills mdse. for poor.. 40 60 
Wm McCrory (road fund) bridge across 

Apple Creek 100 00 
Alex McCenze rent of house for pauper... 25 00 
Geo S Hand certified copies of law (special) 1 76 
Geo Peoples wood and mdse 93 30 

J. Rogers preseuted his liquor bond to
gether with treasury receipt for $200, ask
ing for liquor license for the year 1881, 
was refused on the grounds that the com
missioners did not deem it expedient to 
grant the same. 

The bill of Linda W. Slaughter for $50 
for services as county superintendent of 
schools and the bill of M. Farrell for $40. 
25 for services as constable were disal
lowed because not made out in proper 
form. 

On motion the board adjourned until 
Wednesday, J unc 1st 

J. II. RICHARDS, 
County Clerk. 

Attest, 
C. A. Galloway, 

Chr'm Board Co. Comr's. 

Xews of Oraut. 

CHICAGO, May 18.—The Inter Ocean 
has receivctl a letter from its correspon
dent who accompanied Gen. Grant to 
Mexico in which it is announced that the 
General has received the railroad conces
sion which he went there to obtain from 
the Mexican governor. The letter says: 
''The control sought by the General in be
half of his company has been thoroughly 
canvassed, by the government, and its ac
ceptance is practically determined upon, 
and as soon as certain necessary formali
ties are completed action will be taken 
by the government in accordance there
with. Gen. Grant was never more popu
lar with Mexico than to-day. A telegram 
of welcome from the Mexican President 
awaited his arrival at Vera Cruz Ex 
Senator Caffee and U. S. Grant, Jr., are 
now on their way to the United States. 

The engineers sent out b)' Capt. Aids-
some to make surveys for the proposed 
ship railway across the Isthmus, have 
discovered two practicable routes, one by 
way of Taufa Pass and the other by the 
way of Chorda. They are not only prac
ticable but both of them are more favora
ble for the construction of the road than 
had been anticipated. The Captain has 
been given the contract of designing a 
system of improvement for the harbor 
and Vera Cruz, and is busily engaged in 
airanging plans for that work, and the 
additional legislation sought by him on 
subject of his inter.oceanic ship railway. 

Missing; Steamers. 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19.—No news yet 
of the steamer Slate of California. The 
British s'eamer "Barnard Castle," which 
left here six days ago for Moniteo, has 
not yet arrived. There are some fears 
that the two ships may have come into 
collision. Insurance of the cargo of the 
Californian was granted yesterday at from 
ten to twenty-five per cent., but to-day in 
the same companies is refused at fifty per 
cent. The steamer had about fifty-five 
cabin passengers and sixty in the steer
age. ^ 

Coining To Trial. 

PHILADELPHIA,May 10.—It has been de
cided by Judge Butler not to try the cases 
of Black, Frank, Arbuckle and Cason, ac
cused of star route frauds in Texas, at 
the present term of court. This post
ponement was granted on the statement 
of defendants' counsel that they have not 
had sufficient time to prepare for trial. 

Several Wounded. 
NEW Yonk, Slay 19.—A Rome dispatch 

s<ivs that demonstrations against the new 
Italian minister took place yesterday. At 
Mil^n troops charged the people and sev
eral persons were wounded. In Florence 
barricades were raised. There is to be 
another demonstration. 

Notice. 
I wish to announce to the citizens of Bismarck 

and the traveling public that owing to outside 
business matters I have transferred the restau
rant portion of the O. F. C. to Mr. LaBclle, the 
acknowledged restauraufeur ol ihc city. Hop
ing my friends will continne their patronage, 
and rnspcctlnily inviting mv euemies to pay 
their board bills and go ty jiell, I have the honor 
to regain G. V* • Eunsft. 

LIST OF LKTTBB8 remaining uncalled for 
in Bismarck (D. T., postofficc for week end

ing Mayat), 1881, 
Alden W J 
Beard H CF 
Brgmmel) John 
Bradford John 
Boyer William. 
Brwkman Wm ; 
.Casey-Annie 
Comfort Daniel 
Clark Herbert L 
Clark Jennie 
Clark Michael 
Carlton Moses 
Donovan Daniel 
Fox Eliza 
Forney 8 H 
Galagan Ohris . 
Grandy J L 
Hibbard Chas L 
Holland James 
HannaJohn 
Hudson Thos 
Jewett J H 

-a 
ilby 
ridB 

Jackson Shelby 
Kennedy Davi 
K e n r n e y  J  M  y . ,  
Kennedy Margaret/ 
Kelly tfrs Maggie 
Laradettsr Mareth 
Maihew Gus 2 
Micks toff hcrry 
MaJtin John 
Mnnroe John 
O'Brien James, '< 
Olson N P 
Uyan Catharine 
Rafferty John 
Reed Thos 
Smith CA 
Spice D 
Sutherland John I 
Simontou J 
Thompson Charlotte 
Wards Belle 
Wilson Frank 

Persons calling Tor any of the above letters, 
will please say "advertised." 

C. A. LOUNSBERRY. P. M. 

I iProf Guilmette's French Kidney Pad is the 
greatest discovery of the century for the cure of 
all diseases ®f the kidneys, bladder and urinary 
organs in buth male and female. 

LAND NOTICES. 

Notice of B inal Proof-

LAND OFFICE at Bismarck, D. T„ April 16, 
1881. 

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and se
cure final entry thereof at-this office on the 21st 
day of May, 1881, at 11 o'clock a. m., viz: 

Thomas McGowan, 
Declaratory Statement No. 333, filed July 12, 
1880, for the nw^ of Sec. 24„Tp. 138 n. Range 79 
w;and names the following as his witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence uoou and culti
vation of said land, viz: John Whalen, Monroe 
Downs, George Halev and J. G. Pitts, all 
of Burleigh Co., D. *T., and post office address 
Bismarck, D. T. 

4852* JOHX A. REA, Register. 

Notice of Final Pvoof. 

LAND OFFICE at Bismarck, D. T., April 28, 
1881- „ . 

Notice is hereby given that tlio following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final pro<»f in support of his claim, and se
cure final entry thereof at this office on Monday, 
the 7th day of June, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. in. viz: 

Micliael O'Slien, 
Declaratory Statement No. 226 made April 26, 
1879, for the nw& Sec. 20, Tp. 138 Range 78, and 
names the following as his witnesses, to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 

of said tract of laud, viz: Maurice O'Brien. E, 
L. Gilmore, P. M, Eckt'ord and C. A, King, 
all of Burleigh Co, D. T., aud P. O. address 
Bismarck, D. T. 

50-2 JOHN A, REA, Register. 

Notice of Final Proof. 

LAND OFFICE at Bismarck, D. T., May 7, 
1881. 

Notice is heieby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and t-e 
cure final entry thereof at this office upon the 
21et day of May, 1881, at 11 o'clock a. in., viz: 

Peter M. Eckford, 
D. S., No. 320, filed June 25,1880, for the north
east quarter ol section 20, towuship 138 north, 
range78 west, 19 prove his continuous residence 
upon and cult ivation of said tract of land, and 
names the lollowing as his witneBbes, viz: Wm. 
H.Thurston, Miehael O'SheaWm. Gleason and 
John A. Sioyell, all of Burleigh county. P. O. 
Address, Bismarck. JOUN A. REA, Register. 

52-4 

Notice of Final Proof. 

LAND OFFICE at Bismarck, D. T., April 18 
1831. 

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed novice of his intentiou to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and se
cure final entrv thereof at this office on Saturday, 
the 16th dayjof Jui.e 1881, at 2 o'clock p. m., viz: 

Momoe I>. l»owns. 
forthe N. V- of N. E. S. E. J4 of N. E. 14 and 
N. E. M of 5. E. Ji Sec. 10, Tp. 138, R. 79,D S.No. 
247, dated July 5th, and settled upon June 25th 
1879, and names the following as liis witnesses to 
r>ri,vr> his ri>sid«>nc(i ii »on and cultivation of said 

Burleigh County 
marck, D. T.. aud Charles liurd, who made D. S. 
No. 165 lor the same tract ofland. May 31st, 1878, 
is hereby notified to appear at the place ahd time 
above designated and show cause if any he has 
why said Monroe D. Downs should not be al
lowed to make final proof and secure entry of 
said laud. 

JOHN A. RKA, 
52 4 Register. 

LEGAL. 
rpERRITORY OF DAKOTA, County of Bur-
JL Icigh; District Court,Third Judicial District 

Charlotte E. McNaniura vs. Michael McNamara, 
Summons. 

The Territory of Dakota to the above named de
fendant. 
You are hereby summoned and required to an

swer the complaint in the above entitled action, 
a copy of which is herewith sewed upon von. 
and to nerve a copy of your answer to the said 
complaint on the subscribers at their office in 
the city of Bismarck, in the county of Burleigh, 
and territory aforesaid, within Thirty Days af
ter the service of tain summons upon you, ex
clusive of the day of such service; and il'yon fail 
to answer the said complaint within the tim« 
aforesaid, the plaimifi*in this action will apply 
to the Court for the rel:ef demanded in the com
plaint. 

Dated March 7, A. D. 1881. 
SWEET & STOVEIX, 

47-1 Plaintiff's Attorneys, Bismarck, D.T. 

City Ordinance. 
The City Council of the City of Bismarck do 

ordain, as follows: 
Resolved, That it is necessary that a sidewalk 

be built along the north siae of Alain street in 
front ot the following blocks, to wit: Nu inbers 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 52. 54, 56 and 30; also oil both 
sr4es of 4th and 5th streets, from Main street to 
Rosser street, that the width of said sidewalks 
is hereby established as follows : The side
walks m front- of blocks number 46, 48, 50 and 
52, shall be twelve feet in width, ail others to be 
of the uniform width of ei-rlit faet. The said 
sidewalks shall be of two-inch pine plank, laid 
«>n 2x6 joiee and well spiked to the same, said 
joieu to be laid not more than four feet apart. 

Provided, however, That all sidewalks now 
being in front of any lot or any of the streets 
herein mentioned, shall be subject to inspec
tion by a committee of three, consisting of the 
City Engineer, Street Commissioner and one 
Alderman to be appointed by the Mayor and 
Council, whose duty it fhall be to examine any 
sidewalk upon the application of the owner or 
occupant of the lot or lots on which the same is 
fronting, and if in the judgment of the said 
committee the same shall be found to be good, 
safe, aud sufficient, such sidewalk shall not be 
disturbed. 

Jiesoired That this resolution be published In 
the Bismarck Weekly TRIBUNE for four consec
utive weeks. 

B. II. THURSTON, Mayor, 
Bismarck, E. T.. May 11, 1831. 

A. LOGAN, 

GR0CER1E 
FLOUR, FEED, and BAKERY. 

No. 18 North Third Street. 

4-1 

ASA FISHER, 

Wholesale Dealer in 

WINES, LIQIKUiS AND CIGARS. 
1 '  ̂ t ^ 

Main-st., ©pp. Sheridan House. 
•  •-  .  .  • 

Sole Agent for Val Blats' Milnrankee 
T^omiiuix Export Lagwr BM^( 

WALTER MANX, Preet. G.H.YAI»<ianj», Casjh'r 
St Pan], Minn. - ^ , Biam«rck, D. T. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF BI8MARCK, 

Hess 
DAKOTA; 

Paid up Capital$50,000 

,c>r x -ir. 

Correspondents: 
American Exchange Nat. Bank, New York. 

First National Bank, Chicago-
Merchants Nat. Bank, St. Paul. 

Keport of the Condition of the 

OF BISMARCK, 
At Bismarck, in the Territory ol Dakota, at the 

close of business. May 6,1881. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans aud discounts -
Overdrafts -
lT. S. Bonds to secure circulation 
other stocks, bonds and mortgages 
Lnu: from approved reserve agents 
Due Irom other National Banks 
Due from State banks and bankers 
Keal estate, lurniture aud fixtures 
Current expenses and taxes paid 
Premiums paid 
Checks and other cash items 
Bills of > tiier banks - . , 
Fractional paper currency, nickels and 

pennies -
Specie 
Legal tender notes .... 
Redemption fund withU. S. Treasurer 

(5 per cent of circulation) 

Total 
LI ABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits .... 
National Bank notes outstanding -
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demand certificates of deposit 
Time certificates of deposit 
Due to other National Banks 
Due to State banks and bankers -

INSURANCE 

F. J. CALL, Agent. 

85,042,045 OO 

G. H. FAIRCHILD, Agent. 

PILES 
A N  A K E S 8 S  
DR. S. SILSBEE'S EXTERNAL PILE REMEDY 

Gives Instant Relief, and is an Infallible 
C U R E  F O R  A L L  K I N D S  O F  P I L E S .  
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, $1.00. 
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent, 
free to Physicians and nil sufferers, by 
Neustaedter & Co., P>ox New York 
City. Sole manufacturers of AN AKESISt 
59yl 

CELEBRATED 

Why Suffer Xeedlessly 
With the convnlsine. spasmodic tortures of fever 
and aguennd bilious remittent, when llostettifr's 
Stoma;h Bitttrs, acknowledged to be a real cu
rative of malarial fevers, will eradicate the cause 
ofso much suffering, No less effective is this be
nignant alterative in cases of constipation, dys
pepsia. liver complaint, rheumatism, aud in 
general debility aud nervous weakness. For 
sale by all drugsiste aud dealers generally. 50yl 

mad awe Levievx's I,irxuvia ^ -
Restores and enlarges the female bust. The 

only warranted remedy in the market. Ev
ery lady is invited to send address for ciiculac 
—gent free. Miller €o., 171*. Rijce St.. Ciuf-
<jinnati, Ohio., 

DIRECTORS: - ^ 
WALTER MAKN, G. H. FAIBCHILD, ' 

II.R.PORTER, AHA FISHER, 
DAN JSI8EXEEI.G. " * 

Collect'ons made and 
Promptly Remitted. 

Interest on Time Beposits-
Drafts on Europe. 

Ocean Steamship Tickets. 

$117 233 IT 
363 18 

50.000 00 
5,795 31 
7,484 S3 

458 19 
207 02 

1,200 00 
2,700 84 
1,053 13 

428 71 
1,879 00 

55 27 
7,408 00 
1,370 00 

1,550 00 

$199,185 35 

Si50.000 00 
- 1,500 00 

5.359 31 
44.300 00 
45.974 74 
10,691 00 
89,239 93 

230 19 
- 1.890 18 

$199,185 35 Total -
TEKKITOKT OP DAKOTA, (. 
COUNTY OF BFKI.EIOII, J 

1, U. 11. Fairchild. Cashier of the. above nam
ed bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment its true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. G. H. FAIKCIIILD, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this|14tli 
day of Mav, 1881. FKANK P. BROWK. 

Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest : 

11. R. PORTER, ^ (. 
DAN. EISENHERO, (Directors. 

FIRE AID IARIIE 
RJSRSTJJE^^ISROE. 

Connecticut $ 1,4S3,000 
Liverpool, London and Globe.. 20,000,000 
Traders 859,000 
La Confiance 5,660,000 
11 am burg-M agdeburg 838,000 
Ha »n bti rg-Brenien 1,234,000 
German-American 2,619,000 
. 49tf 

INSURANCE 
FIRE AND MARINE 

I I I  l l i e  F o l l o w i n g ;  C o m p a n i e s ;  

Springfield - - $1,361,948 00 
Western, Toronto - 1,150,542 OO 
Firemen's Fund - - 811,GTS OO 
Star of New York - 608,803 00 
St* Paul Fire and Marino 558,483 OO 
American Central - 550,296 OO 
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